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ABSTRACT 

Peritonitis is an inflammation of the peritoneum. Primary peritonitis which is spontaneous bacterial 

peritonitis, Secondary peritonitis due to infection from intraabdominal source or spillage of its 

contents and Tertiary peritonitis which is recurrent or reactivation of secondary peritonitis. The 

present study was aimed to determine the etiology of generalized secondary peritonitis among the 

patients admitted in Department of General Surgery, Dr RPGMC Kangra at Tanda. This descriptive 

observational study was conducted in the department of surgery Dr. Rajendra Prasad Government 

Medical College Kangra at Tanda consisting of patients having acute generalised secondary 

peritonitis presented in emergency department or Surgery outdoor patient department over a period of 

one year from December 2016 through November 2017. The most common etiology of generalized 

secondary peritonitis in our patients was peptic ulcer disease (77.13%) followed by perforated 

appendicitis (9.8%). Etiological factors of secondary generalised peritonitis have a different pattern in 

different geographical regions. Peptic ulcer disease remains the commonest etiology of secondary 

peritonitis in India followed by enteric perforation which is in contrast to the western studies where 

appendicular and colon perforations are more common. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Peritonitis is an inflammation of the 

peritoneum which may be localized or 

generalised. It is often synonymously used 

for intra-abdominal infection or intra-

abdominal sepsis in the literature. It is 

classified into: Primary peritonitis which is 

spontaneous bacterial peritonitis, Secondary 

peritonitis due to infection from 

intraabdominal source or spillage of its 

contents and Tertiary peritonitis which is 

recurrent or reactivation of secondary 

peritonitis.
1

Secondary peritonitis is a common 

clinical problem that affects a wide range of 

patients. It is caused by the loss of integrity 

of the gastrointestinal tract or other visceral 

organ. It may have several major causes like 

bacteria may enter the peritoneum through 

perforation in digestive tract which may be 

caused by a ruptured duodenal ulcer, 

appendix or perforated colon or from injury 

such as gun shot or knife wound; bile or 

chemicals released by pancreas may leak 

into abdominal cavity due to sudden 

swelling and inflammation of pancreas; 

tubes and catheter placed in abdominal 

cavity for peritoneal dialysis, feeding tubes 

and others may cause secondary peritonitis. 

The spectrum of perforation peritonitis in 
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India differs significantly from its western 

counterparts with duodenal ulcer 

perforation, perforating appendicitis, 

typhoid perforation and tubercular 

perforation being the major causes of 

generalized peritonitis.
1,2

 

Due to the loss of epithelial 

integrity, bacterial pathogens can traverse 

into the peritoneal cavity leading to cascade 

of inflammatory response, sepsis multi 

system organ failure and death if not treated 

in a timely manner.
2 

The present study was 

aimed to determine the etiology of 

generalized secondary peritonitis among the 

patients admitted in Department of General 

Surgery, Dr RPGMC Kangra at Tanda. 

 

METHODOLOGY 

This descriptive observational study 

was conducted in the department of surgery 

Dr. Rajendra Prasad Government Medical 

College Kangra at Tanda consisting of 

patients having acute generalised secondary 

peritonitis presented in emergency 

department or Surgery outdoor patient 

department over a period of one year from 

December 2016 through November 2017. 

All the patients having generalised 

secondary peritonitis diagnosed clinically 

and/or radiologically over the age of 10 

years were included in the study period. 

Exclusion criteria were terminal stage of 

pregnancy, pregnant female and children 

below 10 years.  

 

Statistical Analysis: The data was 

collected, entered and cleaned in Microsoft 

Excel spreadsheet and then analysed using 

Epi Info version 7.2.4. The categorical 

variables were expressed in terms of 

frequencies, and proportions, whereas 

continuous variables were expressed as 

mean and standard deviation.  

 

RESULTS 

There were 153 patients admitted 

who were diagnosed with peritonitis. The 

age of patient ranged from 12 years to 90 

years with a mean age of 42.75 years (SD= 

18.34). Minimum age of presentation was 

12 years and maximum was 90 years. 

Majority of the patients 83(54.25%) were in 

age group of 21-50 years which are the most 

productive years of life. Among 153 

patients, 132(86.27%) patients were males 

and 21(13.73%) of the patients were 

females with male: female ratio of 6.29:1. 

The most common etiology of 

generalized secondary peritonitis in our 

patients was peptic ulcer disease in 

118(77.13%) patients which included 

111(72.55%) patients of duodenal ulcer 

perforation and 7(4.58%) patients of gastric 

ulcer perforation with duodenal : gastric 

ulcer ratio of 15.8:1. Other etiologies were 

perforated appendicitis 15(9.80%), enteric 

perforation 12(7.84%), trauma (3 patients 

with blunt abdomen trauma had jejunal 

perforation and 3 patients with penetrating 

trauma abdomen had ileal perforation) 

6(3.92%) and colonic malignancy 2(1.31%). 

(Table 1) 

 
Table 1. Etiology of secondary generalised peritonitis 

ETIOLOGY Number of patients % 

Peptic Ulcer Disease Duodenal ulcer 111 72.55 

Gastric ulcer 7 4.58 

Perforated Appendicitis 15 09.80 

Enteric perforation 12 7.84 

Colonic Malignancy 2 1.31 

Trauma Blunt trauma abdomen (jejunal perforation) 3 1.96 

Penetrating trauma abdomen (ileal perforation) 3 1.96 

 

Duodenum was the most common site of 

perforation in 111(72.55%) patients. Ileum 

and appendix was the next common site of 

perforation in 15(9.80%) patients. Gastric 

perforation was found in 7(4.58%) patients 

and jejunal perforation in 3(1.96%) patients 

followed by colonic perforation in 2(1.31%) 

patients.(Table 2) 
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Table 2. Site of perforation 

Site of Perforation Number of  

patients 

% 

Gastric (Gastric ulcer) 7 4.58 

Duodenum (Duodenal ulcer) 111 72.55 

Jejunum (Blunt trauma abdomen) 3 1.96 

Ileum Enteric perforation 12 7.84 

Penetrating trauma abdomen 3 1.96 

Appendix (perforated appendix) 15 9.80 

Colon (colonic malignancy) 2 1.31 

 

DISCUSSION 

The mean age of patients was 42.75 

years which is comparable to study 

conducted by Arveen et al with the mean 

age of 43.4 years.
3
 Majority of the patients 

83(54.25%) were in age group of 21-50 

years which are the most productive years 

of life. Jhobta et al also reported in their 

study that perforation peritonitis affected 

young men in the prime of life as compared 

to the studies in the west.
1
 Ghosh et al in 

their study also found that most of the 

patients with secondary peritonitis were in 

the age group of 31-50 years.
4 

In our study the ratio of male to 

female patients was 6.29:1. This observation 

is consistent with results of available 

literature. Most of the series from India have 

reported male preponderance over females 

in secondary peritonitis. The ratio of male to 

female was 5.25:1 in a study by Malik et al 

whereas in a study in Serbia by Doklestic 

SK et al male: female ratio was 1.19:1 

which is contradictory to our study.
5-6 

 
In our study we observed that the 

most common etiology of generalized 

secondary peritonitis was peptic ulcer 

disease in 118(77.13%) which included 

duodenal ulcer perforation in 111 patients 

and gastric ulcer perforation in 7(4.58%) 

patients, perforated appendicitis 15(9.80%), 

enteric perforation 12(7.84%), trauma (3 

patients with blunt abdomen trauma had 

jejunal perforation and 3 patients with 

penetrating trauma abdomen had ileal 

perforation) 6(3.92%) and colonic 

malignancy in 2(1.31%) patients. Our 

results are consistent with a lot of available 

studies from India reporting that duodenal 

ulcer perforations are the commonest, 

followed by small bowel and appendicular 

perforation, in this region of the world.
7-11

 

However some series from India have 

shown different results with enteric 

perforation as their most common cause.
12-14

 

Western studies are in contrast to our 

observations where they have reported most 

of the perforations in appendix and colon 

perforation following malignancy.
15 

 Among the peptic ulcer disease, 

duodenal ulcer perforation was more 

common than gastric ulcer with duodenal : 

gastric ratio of 15.8:1 which is also similar 

to the studies done by Ghosh et al.
4
 In 

another study by Jhobta et al and Shanker et 

al duodenal : gastric ulcer perforation ratio 

was 7:1 and 4.5:1 respectively which is 

comparable to our study.
1,16

 Jhobta et al in 

his study had also reported 22 cases of 

tubercular perforation out of 92 cases of 

small bowel perforation.
1
 However there 

was no such case of tubercular small bowel 

perforation in our study. 

 In our study, the most common site 

of perforation was duodenum in 

111(72.55%) patients followed by ileum in 

15(9.80%) patients and appendix in 

15(9.80%) patients. 7(4.58%) patients in our 

study had gastric ulcer perforations while 

3(1.96%) patients had jejunum perforation 

and 2(1.31%) had colonic perforation. Patil 

et al and Bali et al had also observed 

duodenum as most common site of 

perforation in 41%, 37.5% of cases 

respectively.
17-18

 

 

CONCLUSION 

Etiological factors of secondary generalised 

peritonitis have a different pattern in 

different geographical regions. Peptic ulcer 

disease remains the commonest etiology of 

secondary peritonitis in India followed by 

enteric perforation which is in contrast to 

the western studies where appendicular and 

colon perforations are more common. 
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